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While tbe!e have been fmjuent calls for monn in sec:ondaIy physical educa-
tion. little resellll:b bas focused on the implementaticm and lS!IeS8IIIent of cur-
riculum from the perspective of students. DrawiDg upon the theoretical frame 
of student resistanc:e, the pwpose of Ibis study was to describe how bigh..,hooI 
students demonstrated support for and resistanc:e to implementation of a :zo. 
day c:unil:1JIar iDitiative termed a Cultural Studies UDiL This approach consis .. 
of an integrated pnctical and theoretic:a1 study of sport and physical activity. 
Data were collected through student focus group interview .. studentjoumals, 
nonparticipant observations, and informal conve .. ations. Studenlll responded 
favorably to the principles of Span Ilduclllion and the opportunities to critique 
issues of social justice. Such c:ontent was considered appropriate for physical 
education. Resilll8JlC:e to some aspects of the unit was both overt and coven. 
Meticulous and carefUl planDiDg of content and choice of pedagogy to fac:ili-
late delivety is crucial to positioning a Cultural Studies unit in a high schonl 
program. 
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There is a paucity of research on how .tudents experience the curriculum 
(Erickson & Shultz. 1992) aDd respond to c:urricuIar initiatives (Corbett & Wilson, 
1995; Mac-an-Ghnill, 1992; Ruddock, 1986, 1991; Ruddock, Chaplain, & Wallace, 
1996; Shanks, 1994; SooHoo, 1993). Some have advocated the use ofa qualitative 
paradigm to seek learners' penpectives on new curriculum content (Corbell & 
Wilson,I995). 
Several sDldies have focused on the pen:eptions of students on issues of 
schooling (Denscombe, 1980; Mae-an-Ghaill. 1992; Nieto, 1994; Phelan, Davidson, 
&Cao,I992;Ruddockelal.,I996;Shanks,I994;SooHoo,I993;Stin80n, 1993). 
Wbile some adolescen ... value teachers who care about and acknowledge them as 
learners (Phelan et al., 1992; Poplin & Weeres, 1992; Stinson, 1993), some high 
school curricula are at odds with the experiences and backgIound. of many SDl-
den ... (Nieto, 1994). Students speak of a passive role in learning and complain thai 
teachers rely too much on textbooks. Research in physical education has revealed 
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thaI a number Ilf ~Iudenls are alienated or bored and wanl teachers 10 make Ihc 
conlllnt meaningful and coherentIC .. IMln. 1995: Cothran & Ennis. 1999: Enni~ & 
McCauley. 19961. 
Secondary Physical Education ('''urricuIar Reform 
Little research has focused on students' perspectives 00 the implementation 
and assessment of curriculum in seL~mdary physical education. Secondary physi-
cal education h .... heen criticized on the follnwing grounds: the lack of relevance 
or meaning ICothran & Ennis. 1999: Kirk. 1997: Tmning & Fitzclarence. 1992): 
focus IRink. (993): inequity and dominance of the higher skilled and of males 
(Ennis. Colbr.m. Stockin. et al" 1997: Evans. 1993 I: and poor program quality 
(Locke. 1992 I. Several curriculum models have shown promise in their attempt to 
refonn !lCCondary physical education. Many students have spoken positively of 
spon liducation (Carlson & Hastie. 1997: Grant. 1992: Hastie. 1996. 1998: 
Siedentop. 1':194). The Span for PeaL'e model. as an exten~ion of spon Education. 
has had .. favorable reception among previously resistant and marginali7.ed gn.ups 
of students (Ennis. 1999; Ennis. Slllmon. Salina. et a1" I 999). There has emerged 
an interest in postmodem curriculum to pn,vide students with the knowledge and 
skill for assessin! inequalities in physical activity seltings (Kirk. & TInning. 1990; 
TInning & Fillclarence. II)l)2 I. though Ics. is known aboul srudent re~ponses 10 
Ihis format. 
Student R"s;stunce 
The concept of resistInL'e has been used to explain and interpret variou~ 
student hehaviors retlecting tension and contlict between school and the world 
beyond (Alpen. IIjlJII. Whilc s .. me .cholars have examined student resistance 
among the upper middle cllL," (Alpen. 1991: Spaulding. 19951. most srudies on 
resistanL'e have centered on the oppoSitional behaviors of worir.ing class student. 
10 the: norms and valucs IIf dominnnisocietai groups (Erick~on. 1984. IIJH7; GinlUx. 
19R3; Willis. 1'1771. From a ru. . ,-Marxist perspective. education and schooling arc 
pen:eived ... , pnxluctioniSl (Giroux. 19831. and some sludents do not believe that 
education promiseslhem a gOlxl furure (Sun. 19951. 
Student resistance to SchlM>!ing and school refonn has been identified as an 
important issue in contemporary edu"ation (BnK.kfield. 1991; Fullan & Mile •• 
1992; Sun. 1995 I. There is gencral agreement thaI resislance affects srudent per-
formanL" in school (Anv..,n. IIJSI; Sun. 19951 as well as teacher instruclion and 
altitudes toward learne"; (Alpen. 191J1: Spaulding. 11l951. StudenlS have resisted 
activities they disliked. or acth'ities that lacked challenge. were too difficult. or 
.... re pL'l'Ceived as horing ICu.ick. I'JCl2: Pauly. 1991: Spaulding. 19951. Larson 
and Richards ( IQ</ 1 I spoke .. I' ",siSlant slUdents skipping school or clas •. making 
fun of the leacher. or disrupting lessons. 
Brookfield ( 19(11) identified four reasons why students mighl resisl change: 
(al learnin!! something new can be unselliing: (blthe leaL'her's expectalions may 
be unclear: Icl the learners do n"tsuppon the leaching method; or Idl the learning 
acti\'ities seem to have lilll,' cnnnection nr meaning for lI1cir own interests and 
concerns. Such percein-d IBL'k I.f relevanL'e can annoy learners and lead 10 frustm-
tion. antagonism. and nff-ta.k behaviors including "goofing olr·IE\,erhan. 19831. 
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Higginbotbam (19961 classified sDldent resistance into three types while 
examining their responses to multicultural and diversity issues. Vocal resistance 
occurred when students openly questioned or challenged the lesson content. Co-
vert resistance occurred when students remained silent but disagreed with in-class 
issues. Absent resistance suggested an unwillingness to learn or an avoidance of 
the learning environment. Alpert !I991l identified several fonns of student resis-
tance including reluctant participation. not responding to the teacher's questions, 
and arguing with the teacher. Students wen: observed expressing dissatisfaction 
with the teacher's instructional approach and criticizing the teacher's perception 
of content and evaluation policy. Resistance occurred due to Icnsion between school 
and the adolescent student culture, as teachers had become alienated from the so-
cial and cultural elements of youlb. Spaulding !I995) conceph!alizeci modes of 
student resistance as either pas.~ive or aggressive. Passive resistance included in-
terruptions by students, topic changes, ignoring lbe teacher, and partial student 
compliance. where .. aggressive resistance wa< more confrontational. Spaulding 
claimed thai passive resistance s.::rved to dclay or distraL1 instruction wherea< ag-
gressive resistance prevented instruction. 
Student Resistance in Physical Education 
The concept of student resistanc. has rarely been the subject of inquiry in 
physical education. Some high school studenL •• "pressed dissatisfaction with their 
physical education experiences, which led to alienation and avoidance of a<1ivity 
(Carlson, 19951, while some low skilled students chose not to participate at all 
(Ennis, 2(00). Rovegno ( 1994) described une preservk"c lcaI:her's encounter with 
continual talking and off-task behavior among II th- and 12th-grade students. The 
teacher retreated to a "curricular zone of safety. "limiting what content the teacher 
was willing or pennitted tn teach. 
Using student resistance as a theoretical framewort.lhe purpose of the present 
study was to describe ways in which high school students demonstrated their sup-
port for or resistanL"e to lbe implementation of a new curricular initiative, termed 
the Cultural Studies unit. into their physical education pro@IllJll. 
Method 
Sf'ning and Participanu 
The study wa< conduL1Cd 81 an alternative high school in a low socioeco-
nomic neighhorl!ood in a large metropolitan midwestern city. At the time of the 
study approximately 63() students were enrolled in Grades 9-12, of which 53'K. 
were African American. The school mission is to prepare students for formal 
postsecondary education. Over 4O'k of students graduate with a grade point aver-
age of 3.0 and above, with 90% annually being "" • ..,pted into 4-ycar college de-
gree pnlgrams. The school operates on a block schedule consisting nf four 77-minute 
periods. Physical Education is a required subject and each student attends 4 days a 
week for one semester in the 9th and 10th grades. Students receive one-fouM 
credit and a letter grade. 
Students from one 9th- and one 10th-grade cl .. s were asked if lbey would 
volunteer for lbe study. They were infonned that p&nicipation wa< voluntary, lbey 
had lbe right to refuse and. if sn. they would still completc all educational require-
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ments in the class but would not be interviewed or have claOlO assignments used as 
data. Twenty-five students voluntarily participated in the study. \0 from Grade 9 
and 15 from Grade 10. Fifteen student. were African American and 10 were Cau-
casian. IDformcd consent was obtained from all students. the principal. aDd the 
M:hool disuicL The study complied with the university's policies for conducting 
research with hUmaDs. To pnlleCl the identity of participants and selling •. all names 
in this .tudy are pseudonyms. 
Unir of Srud,\' 
One class of 25 ninth-graders and one class of 32 tenth-gradolrs experienced 
a 20..Jay cunicular fonn tenned a Cultural Studies unit. The IIbjectives and char-
acteristics of this unit are listed in Table I. 
This approach consists of an integrated prdCtiCai and theoretical study of 
spon and physical activity. Just over half the 20 sessions are devoted to physical 
activity. The practical component was delivered using Span Education (Siedentop. 
19'14) with volleyball as the activity choice. The teacher placed all students on 
similar-ability teams of 5 tn 6 players. The following roles were included: captain. 
vice-captain. cllllch. manager. warm-up leader. and statistician. All features of the 
Spon EducatillR model were present except formal competition. In concen with 
spon Education was a theoretical investigation of issues of span in contemporary 
society (gender. body image. media representation of span) and attention to the 
historical developments and geographical patterns of span participation. 
Volleyball also provided the context for this theoretical investigation. One 
feature ufthe unit was the development nfcritical consumers (Siedentop. I1J951. 
that is, students who arc aware of the "struL'Iural and • .,cial inequities in their local. 
regional. and national span cultures" (p. 23). In achieving this aim. studenL~ had 
nppnnunities tu present and defend their ideas on social justice through journal 
writin!. das. discu •• inns. and project •. Complete or partial lessons devoted (0 
'I'IIble I Objel1i ... and Charaelerlstlcs of the Cultural Sludl"" Cnll 
Ohjccll\'es literate 
sponspr-r..t In 
Cl1m(X'tcnl 
sportspc:n.un 
F.nlhusiastiC' 
"'pll'tspen.on 
SCi1!'10nh 
Tcum 
affiliation 
Culminalinp 
e"elll 
SlatiKliC':r. 
I-inrmal 
cumperili(Q1 
T" become a criril'al consumer nt" ,;pI111 
3n,1 physical ucli ... ·ily 
T l) gain a )(x.'al. national. and international 
perspeclivc." uf spm 
Tn gain a historical appn."Cwion of lhe 
development uf sport 
In-cla~s diM..'U"i8ion 
... cacher le,'lurc ilnd disc.'us"iil)[Uj 
SlUdenl journal wriring 
Siudent prcNentations 
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Tallie 2 Oalll .. III Two s.mple I.-ou r .... the CalI11n1 StadIoa Uail 
Spon Edlw.JrWn s ... imI 
• Student-led warm-up. 
• T e""h !he set. 
• In 1eamS and practic:e sating (led by coachIcaptainl. 
• Dev.lop 3 v. 3 Ie8I1l practice. 
• Complete journal entry. 
7'heorel;ml Srs.don 
• Volleyball and sport media. 
• Wbat is the role of the media" 
• Wbat impoct does !he media ha .. on tile Jlll'sentatioo of sport" 
• Complete newspaper ... ;Pment in teams 011 tile.,.,...,..., of sport lincluding 
volleyball) during die 1996 Olympic Games. Sununarize findings and Jlll'&ent to 
cl .... Wbat do you lIIlIil:e? 
• Analyze and discuss fmdings Ielaled 10 span.. covered and 1IIh1"",. featured in the 
newspaper by .... : •• gender. and physical activity. 
• Whole-cws discWilion on newspaper assignment. 
• Set homework .. signmeDL 
·In teams, discuss and plan IIttIIcl< and defense formations in lead-up to Festival. 
• Comple'" jouroal entry. 
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theoretical concepts were conducted with students in their Spurt Education teams 
either in the classroom. bleachenl. gym floor. or an adjoining cafeteria wbere the 
teacher employed multimedia presentations. lecture, cooperative group work. and 
whole-class discussions. Outlines of two lesSOllll are listed in Table 2. 
All students were required to make presentations from three homework as-
sigoments: (a> a volleyball flyer: (b) a reaction to a volleyball article of their choice; 
and (c) a fmal project on an issue of social justice. All students kept a private 
journal to record their thooghts and observations during class. 
The Teacher 
A female physical educator delivered the UBit. She had a master's degree 
and 23 years of reaching experience. She had contributed to professional mpniza-
tions. had teaching responsibilities in science. and had been the subject of several 
research studies on teaching and learning in physicul education. She W8.. the only 
physical educator in her building and bad helped design the Cultural Studi .. unit. 
Data Collection and Analy.fi., 
Data were gatheled over 8 weeks using semisb1tCtured student focus-group 
interviews (Kreuger. 1988). student journal writing, nonparticipant observation of 
le.sons. and informal conver.l8tions. Students were interviewed in seven focus 
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groups that cODvened prior to, at the rnidpoint, and at the conclusion "I' the unit. 
Focus !!I'I'ups L'OIIlprised 2 to 5 members and interviews lasted 30 to 40 minutes. 
Six focus gRlUp~ remained intact for the duration of !he study. Exit interviews with 
two ah""nlCCs from one group were held after a ""hool vacation. The first inter-
"iew enabled students to descrihc and critique prior physical education expe:ri-
co.",s. In later iDterviews the students olTered their reactions 10 the new unit. 
commented on their in-class interactions with their teacher and peers. and dis-
cussed the teaching methods and conteDt of the lessons. All interview~ were 
audiotapo.-d and tram;cribcd for analysis. 
l'ieldnotes were taken each day of the uoil (P-dtton. 19'IO):md includ.-d a 
detailed de""ription of the setting. the people. and an accllunt of student reactions 
tu the unit. Where IX'ssihlc. direct quotatillns IIr some substance Ill' whal people 
<aid wa.< nuted. Observer comments wcre placed in the mw-gin relative to feelings. 
hunche •• and initial interpretatillns. which continued atler the le.son (Merriam. 
199K). The teacher's grade h<x,k provided infonnation nn attendance and whether 
.... illnments were turned in. Students cnmpleted 17 journal entries in class. stimu-
lated by questinns un Spnn Education. photographs ur videotape: of athletes. news-
paper headlines. and span ads. Informal cnnvc"ations before or after class snught 
funher ,,,actions to the unit that mi!!ht suppon or contrast observational, juurnal. 
nr interview data. Res",msc. were added to the fieldnotes. 
Dala g8lhered from interviews. journals. and tieldnutes were analyzed in-
ductively (Bogdan & Biklen. 19921. Repeated examinatiuns uf the d8Ia .umma-
ri7.ed .egments uf thc data int" preliminary categories (Merriam. 1 '1981. Rased on 
n comparison uf the categories. a number of major themes emerged, Panlln. 1'1111) I. 
Cure wa., taken tu ensure that all eme'l!ing themes were suppnned hy the data 
while n,'ndiscriminanl CilSI.."S wen" alsu mneLi hi ~Ircngthcn the Iru~lworlhim.·s:\ Ilf 
the interpretation. 
Trus" .... rlhine.'.' 
Qualitative research mu.t estahlish uustwunhincss (Panun. 1'1901. Gle.ne 
and Peshkin 11992) stated that muhiplc data collectiun methods cuntribute to the 
uustwonhiness of the dala. The data were cro.s-chcckcd tu verify findin!!" from 
more than one slluree. Time at the research site. time spent interviewing panici-
pants. and huilding sound relationships with individuals all contribute 10 truslwor-
thy data (Gle.DC & Pcshkin. 199~1. DUriD8 the 8-w • ..,k period most ofthe day wa. 
spent in Ihe ,ening. In addition til ohl;erving appRlKimately ~5 hou" of instruc-
,ion. time w .. < spent in infonoal dialol!ue with students befu", and after dass. in 
the boy, locker mums. and in the cafeteria and hallways during ",cess and lunch 
h",aks. Member checks (Pattnn. 1990: Rubin II< Rubin. 1'1951 were conducted 
three times. Panicipants were gi\'cn cnpie!lo of intervil!w trd.n~ripts. The Hl'l.'Urat'y 
llf the tran""'ripls was \'crified and no substanri\"e change' were sugge!ioted. 
Kesult~ 
The pu",ose uf thi> study was. li«t. 10 identify ways in which studcnt. sul'-
punl..-cJ aspccb til' the Cullural Sludie~ innu\"ation. and scL'ond. [0 descrihc ind-
dences nr fnnns of l'C'§i",tanl'e which ..... '·ame e\'idenl during the implclIlentarinn Ill' 
this iniliuli\'c. 
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Suppon for the Cultural Studies Unit 
Four major themes emerged: la) Authenticity and meaningfulness of the 
experience; (b) TIme for learning; (c) Relevance to life beyond OIChoo1; and (d) 
Student ownenbip of their learning. 
AUlhenlicily and Meanilllffuiness oj Ihe Experienc:e. Students expressed 
their support for several Sport Education outcomes they considered authentic. 
Rochelle claimed that working and playing together on her team was "how a pr0-
fessional team would [wock] together" (Jnl. #15). A number of students referred III 
the inclusion of nIles and the opportunities for Ieader.ohip they presented: 
It is different in that you actually feel that you have a role to perform and that 
you are actually there lin class] for u purpose ... it is nice to bave responsi-
bilities instead of just having to do your work. do the volleyball lesson. (Renee, 
Int. #2) 
Michelle supported sustained tearn membership: 
I bave really learned what a team is like ... and since I have the role of cap-
tain I have learned leadership and I have learned that patience is really a 
virtue ... I like the team idea. You know you have to be a team in order to 
lII:complish something ... I have learned I can work in a team. lint. #2) 
Students addressed the theoretical content they found most relevant and meaning-
ful: 
I am glad Mrs. Littlemead gave us lime to discuss this issue [gender]. It is a 
part of reality. It was something that needed to be addressed ... it degraded 
women.lNae'Nae, Int. #2) 
Tun remarkcd: 
Because there is always going to be discrimination and there i. always going 
to be problem. ari.ing ... it is just when we were talking about the confliclH 
like the funding and the discriminalion issues, sexual discrimination, racial 
discrimination ... I mean we also touched on sexuality. I mean these are prob-
lems that you deal with in everyday life. When you tum on the TV, and there 
they are nlltjust in sports but in the workplace. lint. #3) 
The lesson on body image also evoked ..,me positive responses. Jeannette 
said she enjoyoo "the last line lbody image] because everybody WI.. involved in it 
and you felt part of it in that the boys were sharing their opinions and the girls 
giving their opinion" (lnt. #2). Otis said the body image voUeyballlesson "showed 
us women are more like models when it comes to sport ... I was not aware orthis ... 
and did not pay attenlion to how women's outfits are kind of skimpy" (Int. #3). 
Students discussed how discrimination in sport mirrored other contexts in-
cluding their school. Some referred to lunchtime basketball: 
Jaimee: Right now there are probably aU guys out there [in the gym] playing 
basketball. 
Teresa: lfthere is a girl out there, she i. probably baving a hard time trying to 
play. 
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laimee: Ihhe [points In Keeshal was out there ... I mean you should see the 
way she dribbles. 
Keesha: If I do play with the boys. they say "pass it to the girl" ... Why can I 
nnl be jusl annther player inslead of being the "girl?" I don'l like that. lint. 
#3," 
Jaimee di!ICu""ed this matter in relarion to the worlcpIace: 
I think Ibal all the things we have been talking aboul with volleyball, like the 
way thai women are treated, really apply 10 almoSI every .pon. Bul il is also 
in the workplace. They alway. Ialk aboul how guy. are promoted before 
girl. and that they gel paid more !ban girls. So I think that they [social is-
suesl apply to all pllll:':s and noljusl volleyball. (lnt. #31 
'lim.' Jor Learning. Many siudents indieall.-d how the longer unil and su.-
lained lime wilh their leam fostered Iheir learning: 
In Ihe heginning il was like. "OK. let's play, and we are on a leam" [sarcas-
Ikally I. hUI near the end everyone ... it was like. "OK we need to do this and 
we an: going 10 gel il righl. People realized thaI if someone couldn'l do 
;oomething good as someone else. then we would pick up on that and help 
them with it and Ihen Ihis will make lhe leam beltel. So I think we worked 
belter ... much better ... in the second half."ITim. Int. 1.11 
Siudenis talked of gelting used to each other and feeling more comfottable: 
Allhe beginning. we did nol wanllolalk with each other, we did nol really 
know each other. and after a while you got 10 know everybody and then you 
sian to lell them whal they 1lL"eded 10 improve on and Ihal was good. /Tamara. 
Int. #31 
For .. thers the persisting team memhershi!, had a positive impacl on their skill 
improvement. Cassie nOled. 
We knllw each other's weaknesses and w.: help each other get better and we 
cncuurage each other. All of us can serve now. In the heginning only Iwo of 
u. could !lCrve. hUI now all can bUI one and she is worting on it. <1nl. #131 
Relt!l'f.lll('e 10 UJe Beyond 5('/11101. Seve .... I sludenls saw long-tenD relevant.., 
in their opponunilies 10 cooperale a. a team: 
I think thai you don't just use some of these skills that we have learned here 
I"r .pons. You will learn and use Ihem in everyday life. like cooperaling and 
worting together. (Tamara. Int. #21 
Don luan was the mosl skilled studenl in the 10th-grade class. Initially reluctanl \0 
help hi. peers. hc .ummed up how his experiences would help hint: 
I talkeJ 10 a 101 "f people that I did nol know before ... I made some new 
friend.... I pmbably learned about kindne..... I have learned 10 be more 
p ... itive dealing with olher peoJ1le ... AIIi .. 1 I did not wanllo slow down for 
them because I just wanted 10 win everything I dn ... like loward the end I 
slarted giving gc~xI commenl. and stuff like that ... Ihal was cool. /Inl. 1.11 
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Studelll Owner .• hip o/Their Learning. The progressive transfer of respon-
sibility and the ownenhip for learning within telllllll were positive factors as. '~t 
got aU of the kids involved and it wa.~ not like anybody was not doing anything" 
(Ralph. Int. #3). TIm. talking about his teacher. added: 
Yes she kind of gave us the basic facts and !ben retracted herself and then let 
us learn on our own ... we did a lot more studentstu1I. by that I mean we did 
presentations. the tournaments . .!t was basically us running them ... it ha.~ 
been a lot more student focused with the teacher kind of being taken out of 
the equation. (int. #3) 
Forms of Student Resistance 
Forms of student resistance observed during the unit were divided into two 
categories: public forms of resistance CPuFR) and private forms of resistance (PrFR). 
The former consisted of indiscreet witbin-class student actions observable to the 
teacher and/or most of the students. The laller comprised discreet student actions 
which were typically coven and were not noticed by the teacher or most of the 
students. 
Forms of Public Resistance 
Three form of public resistance emerged: goofing offhalking out, interrupt-
ing the teacher, and oven completion of unrelated work. 
Goofing OjfIl'a//cing Oul. Students described goofing off as ''making bad 
jokes," "making rellllllks about other people," "acting immature," "playing around," 
"not paying attention," and "flirting." Goofing off was a nonaggressive behavior 
which tended to occur when sitting: 
Yeah. Some lessons when we have been doing bookwork, there have been 
times when we haven't nothing to do ... there is time to mess about, talk, and 
fool about. (Craig, Int. 112) 
Goofing offwas also more common during some theory-based lessons: "Like 
I would be sitting talking with Craig or be messing with him or something like 
that. I would nOl be looking at the teacher" /Jason. Int. #3). Students claimed that 
conversation was rarely connected to the lesson: 
Tim: Me and Maureen just filled that I computer presentation] with """ial 
time. 
Resean:her: What do you mean by that, Tim'? 
Tim: 1 was just sitting back there talking because I had seen it (computer 
presentation] a million times. 
Researcher: What were you talking about? 
TIm: What did you do last night? How was your weekend? You know, stuff 
like that. (Int. #2) 
According to Tun, be was still able \0 follow the lesson: 
Oh yes. I do it all the time. That was my entire middle-school career. They 
put us into lillie ... our desks were in formations of, like. six ... 1 would talk 
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and the teacher would notke I wired. bUI I also knew what was happen-
ing ... when I was in classes they would say, "TIDI whal did I jusl say~" and 
I would repeat il elUlCtly hack 10 them. They gal really angry ... so it was 
doing on~ Ihing in one ear and listening to the leacher in Ihe other. (\nl. #2) 
!'or EIII/TIeIl, goofing off and talking oul had been a regular fealure of his schooling: 
I have done illgoofmg 01T1 aU my life, su I guess il is easy fur me now ... 
when she'll pay attention 10 me, then il i. hard ... Jusl don'lget caught.,. I 
just know how to do it. (Int. 113) 
illlt!""plinR Ihe Teuch",. Siudents interrupted the teacher more often dur-
ing seated periods in the fin;1 half of the unit. InterruptioDS broke in on teacher-
directed activily or instruction and temporarily disrupted the conlinuilY of these 
1 ... u/". When a studenl interrupted the teacher, others would begin tulking. Inler· 
ruptiun wa. Ihen mel with teacher desiSls and reprimand~. When studenls per-
sisted wilh intenuptions. a number of Ihe teacher's "'.'DleneeS went unfinished: 
IThe teacher send. students 10 slretChl"You should he in your .. , I teacher is 
inlenupted and does nol finish her senten,-e. Multiple conversations are heard. 
The teacher tries 10 spt'ak again and stops midscnlencel: "Don't forget, cap-
tains y,)u ... Idoes not finishl. If you need 10 know what yuur RIle is ... I again 
she dues nOl finishl. Students collect rolders as the teacher muves to her 
ollice. I fiddnote I.e.sun #5) 
Talking amung sludents w •• musl common: la) when the Ieacher slepped 
into her ol1ke ur Ihe equipment closet: I b) when students sat listening to the teacher 
lalk: IC) when student. completed assigned wurk: or Id) when the leacher was 
engagt'tl in unrelatL'tl converS3li,ln wilh sludenL'. IntemJption. were less common 
when students were watchillj! videus. listenillj! to their peen., or engaging in class 
di!JClIs!4ions on !\.()cial issues. 
V"~n lInreiuled ~Irk. J)uring some theory lesson., some Siudents were 
obscrvcd in unrelated work: reading English literature lexts. luoking at computer 
software or teen magazines, reading novels and theater scripts, completing home-
work, and looking at family photu!!raphs. They imide lillie effun to he discrete: 
IThe tew:her is among Ray'~ group and i~ speaking with Renee on the far 
side of Ihe gym. ~earside, Emmett and Tyrell are reading a magazine I "You 
finished coloring youn; Ihumanities mapl ye!'!" Emmett asks Tyrell. Tyrell 
Ilod~ and puts his coluring pencil' away in fmnlor mc with F.mmett helping 
I Fieldoole. Le .. on If7I 
Form.' "f Primte R".,i .• tanc<' 
Three fonnF. of private n-!4istance were ob5c:'rvl.-d: zoning nut. co\'ert unrc· 
lated work, and noocumpletinn or humewurk assignmenl". 
fiming 0",. Tenth-gradc sludents referred to ""ming out" during the unit: 
You are nut hearing a word thai .he lteacher] i ••• ying but you are thinking 
uf <omething el •• in yuur head, hut it looks as if you are paying altentiun. 
ITess, Int. #2) 
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Sludents admitted thai they "would tbink aboul what you were going 10 do 
after school or what bomework you bad thai nighl" (Jaimee, Inl. #3). Beth zoned 
OUI because "II [gym floor] is really uncomfortable ... you don'l feel good and thai 
is all you think aboul ... notbiDg else gets through" (Int. #2). Zoning OUI occuned 
more during sealed periods in the firsl half of lhe unit. in particular during teacher 
lectures. Zoning OUI did not disrupl the lesson. Many were seen leaning on palnv;, 
lilling the head 10 one side, staring al the wall. or floor, or playing with their 
fingernails or a walCh. 
Cuvert Unrelated Work. Some sludenl. would covertly attend 10 home-
work or read umelated malerial oul of Ihe teacher's sigh!: 
The teacher is on the nearside of the gym willi Tyrell's group. On the far side 
of the gym Penny's team are looking al a magazine. The teacher walks over 
10 Penny'. group. Students see the teacher and pullhe magazine away and 
look 01 the worksheet. The teacher helps Peuny's gn.up with a question. As 
she turns her back and leaves, the magazine appears again. (Fieldnote, Les-
son #7) 
Emmell shared his secrets on nol getting caughl: 
I can do il [homework] withoul getting caughl ... what J do is, when I aID 
working, if I see her coming like this way, I would like PUI il away and play 
off like J am doing something else. (Inl. #3) 
N,nll:umpletion of HDnU'workAssigrlnU'nts. Students were resistant 10 home-
work and deemed il inappropriate for physical education. The workload was con-
sidered unreasonable for the quarter credit. Whereas Otis believed "gym is like 
recess" (lnl. #3), Jason saw the inclusion of homework as the teacher's altempllo 
make "il [PEl like a real class" (lnl. #2). Two 9th-grade stuilenls did not complete 
the firsl and second homework. Six 10th-grades did nOl complete the finl bome-
work and seven did not complete the second. AU studenls completed the final 
homework assignmenl bul two 9th-gradeis did not present their work and were ab-
sent from school. Many admitted doing the work the morning before the due date. 
Discussion 
Studenls responded favorably 10 several features in the Cultural Studies unit 
and unfavorably to others. A shift in pedagogy from teacher-diIccted 10 studenl-
cenleled wa< applauded. An empha,is on personal investmenl in others, group 
decision-making, and problem-solving gave students a sense of control and own-
ership of their learning experiences, and a Dumber of sludents bought inlO oppor-
tunities for leadership by laking lIIe initiative 10 plan and organize their own sport 
experiences when fulfiUing their roles. Some previously marginalized students 
(some girls and the lower skilled) were re..:nguged by the positive team cohesive-
ness and collective support and encouragemenl (Hastie, 1998). 
Affiliation and membership were boIh highly valued. Morts 10 create an 
aulhentic spon experience by adopting some principles of bona fide spon were 
viewed as exciting and ''real.'' As a persisting group (Siedentop, 1995), many had 
fun working hard and appreciated the opportunity 10 get 10 know each other. In 
Kinchi. and O'Sullivan 
some cases new mendships were culti,"ated and individual and leam skill perfur-
nllUlCe increased. A further ouleome of Ibis regular assembly was an cnjoyahle and 
n\eaningfultime in physical education. and the continuation thai L-ooperating. Loom-
municating, and supporting othen; were relevant and necessary and thus critical to 
adult life. 
The resistant bebaVillN at the beginning of the unit seemed to be a cunse-
quence of new conlent, the "-"<Iuirement to complete homework. periods of inac-
ti,"it,", and new instructional sellings. These observations support nllKlkfield's 
119911 ",,.itiun on why .ome student, may resisl Lilange. Clearly, students here 
were experiencing a differenl cunL-eption of physical education-5ustainL'<I affilia-
li"n on tearns, notiuns of responsibility, discussing the historical ",uts. and geo-
graphical pattem, of participatilln in volleyball-'lDd such a chao!!e in contenl and 
instructional climate early in the unil seemed to compound Iheir unresl and heighten 
Iheir I"C'fii~lance. 
l.ecture episodes with students havinl! lu sil for extended periuds "f lime 
under uncomfortable conditiuns ",suited in greater instanl..,s uf PuI'R and PrI'R . 
.0\, AIJIL'1111 QQ I) observed. 
whether ",sistanl.., or ilcreplance will dominate depends up''" the leaching 
approach. Student resistance is likely I" appear in classrooms where the 
teacher emphasizes academic subjecl mailer and a recitation style is typical 
uf d .. s",um interncti"n •. II'" 3511 
Early in the unit. students were critical of Ihe leachers's chuice of lecture 
where some public forms of resislance were most commun (Brullkfield. I QQ II. 
The liminl! "f the leclure and the conlent being addressed may help explain the 
severity ,.f their resistanl-e. Lecture. especially in early sessions, was boring and 
tiresome. Many slwknls lost altention as il oppose-d huw they wan ... -d \0 spend 
physical cducalilln class limc. In hindsight a sustained focus on ac!i"ily-adopting 
principles of Sport Education allhe bellinniog uf Ihe unil mil!hl have he..,n a hetter 
strdtel!Y fur easing studenls into the seat work. 
Sume L,mtent durinl! sealed periods wll5lunsiderably more altrdCtive Ij!en-
der. hudy image, and sp,,11 media) and held the student~' allenli,m. and thev cn-
!,'al!ed in far fewer resislant beha,"illrs. Siudent' were mure supportive of ihese 
das.IlK.m lessons. considered them meaninj!fuIIBIlKlkfield. 1991). and L'Duld see 
some signilicance and a connection to their life and future beyond scbool. SupPOI1 
wa~ particularly noticeable when referring 10 ,mall-group and whule-c1ass discus-
sions un !,lender and media issues. This content engaged mure students whu were 
willing to contrihute and present their views. 
The two forms of sludent resistance (public and private I which we", oh-
served in this sludy further contribute 10 what is presently kno .. n ahoul student 
resi,taOl"e in education I Alpert, 1991; SpauldiDl.!, 19\151 and physical L-dul·atilln. 
Unlike SpauldiDl.! (11J<J51. th~ majorily of resistant beha,"iun; during the unit were 
nonconfnlOtatiunal. which could he expected given Ihe school climate, slUdenl 
body. and emphasiS on academic achievemenl and l"lIege entry" Like Alpert II <191 ) 
and Spaulding (1\1951, inierruptinilihe' leacher was ubscn"ed a.' .1Oe PuFR and 
served '0 delay Ihe teacher's inslrUctiun. This bebavior was noticeable allhe be-
ginning of Ihe unil and when humework was addressed. The heha,"ior resulted in 
implicit dircl·ti(\n~ al ~~I. and at worst nil directinni' un thl.·~ 3~signnlC:nts. The 
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lack of clarity in assignment information, as well as the pereeption that PE was 
like recess and therefore not a real class, might explain the assignment submission 
data and why a few students were absent the day presentations were scheduled 
(Higginbotbam, 1996). 
A few students indicated that goofing off had been a common feature of 
their schooling, supporting Everllart's (1983) remark that goofing otT is "one ac-
tivity ostensibly characteristic of early adole!l<."ence in school" (p. 178). Whether 
the amount of goofing off observed in this unit exceeded that prior to its impIL~ 
mentation is unknown. How~ver. goofing off was more common carly in the unit 
where the teacher was challenged by the conditions for classroom work and hold-
ing students' attention. Students' disinterest in ,;orne content prompted boredom 
and they goofed otT or zoned out to esca~. Friends provided an attractive opportu-
nity for groups to goof off and achieve "a sense of l!roup S(llidority" (Everhart, 
1983, p. 184). A few were proud that they had rarely heen caught and knew which 
lessons and instructional arrangements would enhance or deter their efforts. Un-
like Evemart (1983), some did not consider goofing otT random. un.1rU<"\ured, or 
purposeless. Seated sessions ~nhanced the opportunity to goof otT and cballenged 
the teacher·s supervisory skills, and some students demonstrated their strutegic 
and creative skills to avoid work or fool the teacher. 
Conclusion 
The Cultural Studies unit otTered students a new con<-eption of physical edu-
cation with specifIC features that many grew to like and appreciate. Endorsement 
of the unit etneIged through students· responses to several principles of Sport Edu-
cation frtlm across the skill spectrum (Carlson & Hastie, 1997; Curnow & 
Macdonald. 1995; Hastie, 1996, 1998). Taking responsibility for their learning 
gave some srudents a reason to attend class, made others feel more aI1iliated with 
peers. and contributed to a sense of attachment and membership tEnnis, 1999). 
Within a studenH:entered environment, many deemed the affe<."\ive outcomes from 
investment in each other to be worthwhile. 
Learning experiences the students considered relevant resulted in consider-
able approval. Students apprecialL-d opportunities to discuss gender, body image. 
and sport media. and deemed such content to be significant to their life in school 
and in the wider society. Physical Education seemed to present an appropriate 
backdrop to confront thesc socially significant issues. By drawing a connection 
between life in and out of school. student, were more willing to engage with this 
cllntent. From their voices. the unit in part met one Ilf its prime objectives, maiLing 
inroads into deveillping "swdent-as-informed participant" and watchful crilic 
(Fernandez-Balboa, 1996). 
Several factors contributed to sludent overt and covert resistance. During 
early scatwork lessons the students were unclear as Itl the purposes Ilf the unit and 
fell unsettled by new expectations for class, particularly homework. Most had a 
strong preference fllr movement, which they bad come 10 expect from their time in 
class. The beginning of the unit included much sealworlr., and the choice of in-
structional space and group arr"oIDgCmcnts in these lessons served only til foster 
resistant hehavillrs, thus disenl!agiol! many and challenging the teacher's supervi-
sory skills. 
Kinchin and O·Sulli.an 
More research using this approach is needed to bener under.;tand !be types 
of learning experiences desired by youth which might reduce and perhaps over-
come their resistance while at the sanu: time recapture and sustain their interest in 
physical education. We have learned that meticulous and careful planning of con-
tent and cboice of pedagogy to facilitate delivery is crucial to positioning a Cul-
tural SlDdies unit in a high school program 
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